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Libby News items TROY GIRL WEDS 
IN SEATTLE

^ate °* September 1» 1M9, will bear!tana must be accompanied by a 
TOWN BONDS interest at a rate not exceeding I certified check in the sum of Two

Notice is hereby civen bv the S'X Çjr cent^m (6<^ P®1" annum, | Thousand Seven Hundred and Fifty
nounce the marriage of their daugh-! Council of the Town of Eureka tî" the 1st ; and no/100 Dollars ($2,750.00), pay-
ter Blanche Evelyn, to Mr. Donald j Montana, that the said Coundl will,’ of SentembeMn efch vel^ d®n abJe t° th« <?rde/ of th« Town Clerk,.
Bruce Rennie. The wedding took'on the 3rd day of October 1949 at each year and will .which will be forfeited by the suc-
place on Sept. 3 in St. Andrews I the hourofSOO o’clcSp M at S [he Town on SS at/he °Ption 'es,sful bidder in the event he shall 
Church by the lake in Seattle. Mrs. j its Council Chamber in the Town meÆ dite în ‘ Pf£ °r îe,u^ 1° c°mplete the pur‘
Robert Peterson, Libby, Mont., sis-1 of Eureka Montana sell to th>• frnm ihl ?■ flYe (5) chase of said bonds in accordance 
ter of the bride and Mr. Gordon1 highest and best bfdder for cash 1SS,u,f tbereof with the terms of his bid.
Rennie, Seattle, brother of the (either amortization or serial bonds IeS tha^heir nar^ahfi0 n0t ^ AH *iids*h®“ be addressed to the
groom were the wedding attend-1 of the said Town in the total crued interelt to date* nf 3C’ m™?01 °f ^ J‘?wn °J Fureila’
e^ts amount of Fifty-five Thousand Dol- a[d all biddlrs must s^?o ^,on^ana' and delivered to the

The impressive double ring cere- lars ($55,000.00), for the purpose of est rate ôfinterat at whHi* kW' Cn t °J sfld Tow’n „
mony was used and the marriage procuring an adequate supply of will ourchasp * ♦ h h ~?y - Pajed at Eureka, Montana, this
vows exchanged before the beauti-1 pure water and for the construction Council reserve at- Efr. The 7th da-v °f 1949-
fully appointed altar. Appropriate land replacement and repair of the ject any and all bids ^n^d t° r li i ^ORA iif°T ER°Yj
processional and recessional music municipal waterworks system owned said bonds at private* SeH I 5?ay'?r of,,thet Town of
was played softly by the church and controlled by the said Town All bids other th^ by or on he A7TFST " ’ M°ntana.
orl.a?,lst' and inclu<iing installation of neces- half of the State BnarH ~f0Ir iATT®ST.

Following the ceremony a recep- sary appurtenances. Commissioners of the ^nd
.Jon held at the home ot the Amortization bonds w.Il be the «'»» Stal. », «...
grooms parents, after which the|first choice and .serial bonds will be
fe0lh[fteCv.UV e*le^ rP n .\flp ] the second choice of the Council,
to historic Victoria, B. C., and other i if amortization bonds are sold 
P°»/r ^ d* infer?s* along the sound, t and issued the entire issue may 
hi^e^Tef a «graduate of Troy I be put into one (1) single bond or 
high school and of Cheney Normal, i divided into several bonds, as the 
She is employed by the United | Council may determine upon at the 
Pacific Insurance Company Mr. time of sale, both principal and 
Rennie, a graduate of the Unfyer- interest to be payable in semi-an- 
sity of Washington is with the Wey- nual installments during a period 
hauser Company. 0f twenty (20) years fr«m the date

of issue.

Clean Drains
A kettle of boiling water poured 

down the drain after washing dishes 
will help to keep the drain clean.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Weidner an-Pete Bassaraba of Coeur d’Alene, 
Ida., spent the holidays in Libby 
with relatives and friends.
—The Rainbow Girls are having a 
Food Sale at Parker’s Studio, Sat
urday, Sept. 10, at 10.00 a. m.

W. Damon, Libby, was an 
honor student at Eastern Washing
ton College summer session.

E J. Driear was in Kalispell yes
terday caring for Power Company 
business. He was accompanied by 
Mrs Drier and by Mrs. Irvin 
Fie.-her.

Miller’s Clothing Store has re
quested The Western News to ex
press its appreciation to the public 
for the fine response given the Lee 
Jumbo Riders Overall contest,

W. O. Gregory Sr. and Mr. and 
Mrs. W. O. Gregory Jr: and family 
of Missoula, visited over the week
end at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Gene Tyson and family. Mrs. Ty
son is a daughter of W. O.

E. F. Kienitz arrived Friday even
ing from Honolulu, making the sea 
trip by plane. He arrived in time 
to enjoy the Fair and Celebration, 
and hopes to remain for about a 
month.

Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Carlson of 
Virginia, Minn., are visiting at the 
home of Mrs. Carlson’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Hugo Tholen. Mr. and 
Mrs. Tholen and family recently 
moved here from Minnesota.

The permanent switches for the 
new street lights in Libby, arrived 
last week and are being installed 
this week. They will give better 
regulation of the lights throughout 
the city, being controlled from a 
central point.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Garrett and 
daughter, Nancy, from Oregon, and 
two nieces from Bonners Ferry, Ida. 
called Friday on their friend, Mrs. 
A. M. Hoffman. The Garrets were 
Libby citizens some 20 years ago.

Harry Davis is said to be the 
only sportsman in this section of the 
county who was fortunate enough 
to draw a permit for hunting Mon
tana moose this coming season. Mr. 
Davis will hunt in the Big Hole 
country.

Mr. and Mrs. L E. Yaple drove 
to Whitefish Sunday, returning 
early Monday. They were accom
panied home by M.s. Yaple’s fath
er and wife, Mr. and Mrs. K. H. 
Field, who are visiting the Yaples 
for a few days.

Mrs. A. H. Wood of Winnipeg, 
Man., who has been visiting her 
relatives, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Dex
ter and Mrs. Timothy Miller, is 
leaving for her home. Mrs. Miller 
is accompanying her as far as Min
neapolis where they will visit ano
ther sister, Mrs. H. J. Hill.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar F, Wolf and 
daughter, Genevieve, publishers of 
The Metaline Falls (Wash.) News 
visited last week end in Libby and 
Eureka. The Western News office 
acknowledges a pleasant call. The 
Wolfs formerly published The Eur
eka Mirror.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Carabin and 
family of Butte, returned to their 
home Monday after spending the 
past week at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Rm-mond Bclangie. Mrs. John 
Carabin, mother of Mrs. Belangte, 
will remain in Libby several more 
weeks.
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ORDER NOWMaude

will tailoA 

tyauA tyait clothel 

and ludd them, 

until wanted

we

i V. A. PELTIER 
Town Clerk.

it’s the best way to 
make sure that your 
new” Clothes are of 

the Style and in the 
Cloth you like best.

■
Please use your telephone for 

emergencies only

The many friends of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Ripley will be pleased to 
learn that the Ripleys are planning 
to Visit this month in Libby. 
Ripley has taken his retirement

If serial bonds are issued and sold 
they will be in the amount of One 
Thousand and no/100 Dollars ($1,- 
000.00) each, except the third bond

from the State Fish Hatchery ser- |fnnd.^ulbp^n[h^e<l,whlchHwi!| ^ 
vice and his address at this time i"ft 5„o/lOO*
Stoker“" Flsh Uk" Ha,cher* th/sum e° Two îhoSand™veh

Mr and Mrs. Harry Hollenbeck ISlS^'SlSSoi'of’ slid serti!"bSds' 

and Mr. and Mrs. Lambert of Te- will become payable on the 1st day 
koa. Wash., were here over Labor |0f September, 1950, and a like a- 
Day in support of the successful | mount on the same day each year 
Tekoa ball team. While here they, thereafter until all of such bonds 
were dinner guests of the Barkees are paid
and Stamschrors, all of whom are The said bonds, whether amorti- 
former South Dakota residents, zation or serial bonds, will bear 
The Hollenbecks and Barkees for
merly lived at Northville, S. D.

We can neip you find lost articles.
•r find the owners of things you 
•nay find with our classified section

fy
Due to circumstances beyond our present ability 

to avoid all telephone users and subscribers served 
by Interstate Telephone Co. are requested to confine 
their use of the telephone to emergencies only, except 
where the local service is dial or automatic and the 
services of an operator are not required.

Emergencies are defined as: an accident, serious 
illness, a fire, need for an officer of the law or any 
call immediately affecting community welfare, its 
health, safety, or property.

When answering, the operator will say “Is this 
an emergency?” If it is an emergency, a sincere at
tempt will be made to complete the call expeditious
ly. Twenty-four hours per day the operator’s first 
duty will be completion of emergency calls.

With your patience and cooperation, wre feel no 
serious break down in service will occur.

Mr.

A

*W£ MEASURE YOU TO FIT*

Jloufl PMoU iUoH you.

WötiUL ffl7y T y(,.. y ^WOMEN’S BOWLING STARTS 
SEPTEMBER 20 AND 22

YOUR NAME 

AND
ADDRESS HERE

The Women’s Bowling team start 
Tuesday and Thursday, the 20th and 
22nd of September. They are a 
week later than planned due to the 

Mrs. Van Deest and Mrs. | resurfacing of the alleys, states Mrs 
Miller are sisters. Mr. Ven Deest Inga Riddle, Sec. 
is treasurer of the Stephenson Co.
(Ill.) Fair, and states that he 
joyed attending the Western Lin
coln County Fair-Celebration.

Mrs. Nellie White and daughter,
Pearl, and Mrs. F. C. Robertson will 
be week-end visitors in Hamilton 
and Missoula.

Mr. and Mrs. John Van Deest of 
Freeport, Ill., came Saturday to visit 
at the home of Mx. and Mrs. Ira 
Miller.

NATIONALLY 

FAMOUS FOR 

QUALITY, STYll 

A VAIUI

SPECIAL NOTICE!

Odd Fellows, Jr. Odd Fellows, 
Rebekahs, Theta Rho Girls.

N. L. Jennings, Grand Master of 
the I. O. O. F. Lodge of Montana 
will be here for a special meeting 
Monday, Sept. 12.

This will be an open meeting for 
all branches of the order. Let’s all 
be there.—Clarence Karnes, Sec’y.

Charley S. Baldwin, Attorney of 
Kalispell,* made a business trip to 
Libby Friday.

en-

Äode in U.S.A.

DON'SInterstate Telephone Company
Mrs. Leonard Flesöerg came Wed

nesday to spend a few days visit
ing her son and daughter-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Lovick. They 
accompanied Mrs. Flesberg to her 
home in Wardner, B. C., where 
they visited for a few days.

Men's Store

Tbfff'ß 's w eme/MBM '£v£#y StprEMBse
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# 1936—Chevrolet Sedan—$100.00

# 1937—Plymouth Panel—$325.00

# 1937—Hudson Eight, 4-door Sedan—$150.00

# 1940—Packard, 4-door Sedan—$650.00 

§ 1940—2-Ton Dodge Truck—new motor
# 1946—Dodge Club Coupe, recently overhauled
# 1947—Ford Convertible—$1650.00

# 1937—Chevrolet, 2-door Sedan
# 19481—Dodge 4-door Sedan—$1750.00

# 1949—Dodge 4-door Sedan

SI X
J*I

a
You’ll be Proud 

to say—
Specials for Friday and Saturday, September 9-10

4
(4It's a

Keepsake
Tangerine Juice
A real treat...........

Peanut Butter
Peter Pan .............

Napkins
For Home or Picnics ... 80’s

Wax Paper
Cut Rite

Shredded Wheat43c 17c46 ounce Sunshine Pkg.

Pancake Flour *
3%-lb. Pkg.37c 42cFROM

YOUR
Jar Toomeys

LIBBY MOTORS NuBoroa Soap17c 6?cS. R. SMART & H. B. STORDOCK 
PHONE 78 For Whiter Clothes Pkg.MINERAL AVE.

Pet Milk23c 79cRoll For Every Use*-• 6 For

On The Stage—In Person T

Mitchell Cain BOLYARD S BETTER MEATSA«
<

Light HensWORLD FAMOUS MAGICIAN 

Escape Artist, Illusionist 

Comedian

Sliced Bacon
Armours Banner39c 59cNice and Plump pound poundSI

I ;I

FRESH PORK SHANKS...lb. 19c
3
Ï& 2 Hours of Fun ond Mystery 

HYPNOTIZING

1001 Mysteries - Thrills - Chills
AND SIDE-SPLITTING LAUGHTER

Featuring the Canvas-Covered, 

Padlocked Box Escape

3I
I :L

'£S Veal Stew
Brisket ..........

Large Franks39c 39cpound Armours pound
A. Castle Ring 175.00

Also $125 
Wedding Ring

BOLYARDS GROCERY AND MARKET
87.50

B. HEATHER Ring
Also 4100 to 2475 and 

in platinum 4300 to 3450 
Wedding Ring

350.00

12.50

nSponsored by Libby Lions Club

8 P.M. - SEPTEMBER 20 - 8 P. M
JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM

ADMISSION :—Adults $1.00—Children 50c (Tax Included)

Phone 105 > ifipioni
Free 

Delivery

Pmu*4iBUCKINGHAM 
Jewelry Store

It Pay. 
To

Compare
S31 i-i

The Store of Better OiamoAds 

KEEPSAKE DIAMONDS
uwwmiiSE
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